
Agent.The Superiority of Chase & Sanborn's Teas and Coffee secured the World's'Fair contracts. C. C. Bestor.
A MOST LIBERAL OFFER 1LoMBiIIcr Feaad Dead Near a CcametcrvFrtssh pork at Baker's.iT NOTICE! 3

Obituary. CASTOR I A
for Infant and Children.

Tfe? Kind Yea Kara Ahrsjs C::t
Clothing at Verbeck's.
Pickled pork at Baker's.
Smoked hams at Baker's.
The smallpox scare is waning.
Just received at .Verbeck's a nice

'line of clothing.
The smallpox patient at the Farm-

er's is getting well.
Carl Dietrich is enjoying a visit

from his mother of Kansas City.'
W. E. Saum and Ed Rea of Hays at-

tended the funeral of Tom Moore.

Jim Pugh was up from the Smoky
Wednesday. He reports stock doing
well on the river.

For Sale Full blood Hereferd bull
coming Inquire of C. C.
Yetter, Ogallah, Kansas. -

" For Salk 41 yards of new rag car-

pet. Nice pattern. Will sell part or
all. Apply to Mrs. J. A. Law.

We are sorry to note that our good
friend Tom O'Toolc of Banner has
been sick with stomach trouble.

For Sale High grade Hereford
bull coming Inquire or
A. V. or J. G. Hixson, Ogallab, Kan.

Dr. George E. Bellows,, the eye and
ear specialist, of Kansas City, will be
at the Ferris House on Saturday, Feb-
ruary 23.

Hon. I. T. Pifrcell left Monday for
Wichita to represent Wa-Keen- ey

Lodire No. 148 A. F. & A. M. at the
grand lodge meeting.

Moser, the photographer, will make
pictures of ail sizes at half price for a
short time. Gallery in rear of jew-

elry store. Call and see samples.
Sale one of the best 320 acre

farms in Trego county. For terms ap-

ply to George Baker, y,

Kan. Can give possession at any time.

Logan Curry, who has been living
on. the Burham ranch, moved Monday
onto Frank Stiinit's "farm and will
work fr W. F. Stimits this summer.

Clothing!
Clothing!

Clothing!
At Verbeck's.

The Ness County Holiness associa-
tion will hold their March meeting at
Brownell, Kan., on March 2. Program
will lie the same as the February pr
gram."

Bears the The Kind Yon HawAlwaw Bought

3ignatnra
of

.s there are rumors of smallpox
--Hses in some of the adjoining coun-tie- s,

the city council have taken steps
to keep the disease out, and call on all
citizens to be vaccinated and take all
precaution agaist the disease.

K. C. Wicsok,
Mayor.

' J"A sure preventive for smallpox
is to take a tablespoonful of Heinz'
ruins cider vinegar three or fou
times a day.

Good fresli beef at liaker'a. , .

Clothing! At Verbeck's.
All kinds of new goods at Verbeck's.
Go to Verbeck's and buy vour cloth- -

Mrs. Iliskev visited friends in To
peka last week.
; Go to Verberk's and buy your Imy
a Dice suit of clothes.

Fat hogs wanted about 200 pounds
in weight at Geo Baker's.

Cottage organs, the best in the
land, for sale by C. J. Ferris.

The regular meeting of the city
council will be Friday, March 1st.

Go to C. J. Ferris for your carpets
and wall paper. New samples just
received.

Geo. I. Verbeck, our enterprising
merchant, has ordered a car of seed
potatoes.

Hugh Elliott of the Saline was in
the city Tuesday after medicine for
Tidball's family.
, H. F. Hopper of Nebraska will soon

occupy H. O. Hodges' place one mile
southeast of town.

II. li. Flyr moved the first of the
week to the Hacker place alout five
miles south of town.

' Vor Slk The northeast ouarter
section 23-13- -23 in Trego county. In-

quire of John A. Nelson.
We are sorrv to learn that Hugo

Tidhitll and three of his children are
very sick with catarrhal fever.

The financial statement of the hank
will he round in this issue. It shows
the hank to be in a very healthy con-

dition.
llev. Itracken, of Phillipsburg, oc-

cupied the pulpit at the Presbyterian
church hist Sunday and delivered two
eloquent sermons.
s C N. Gibson, manager of the Green
Valley Stock ranch, shi poed a high-gra- de

Slmrt-Hn- f ii bull to Oheyenue
Wells last Monday.

YV. T. Iii-at- one of the bigge'st
wheat raisers of the east 'side was
transacting business in the county
neat the first of the week.

Miss Carrie Stradal has been em
ployed as teacher in the Grammar de
partment of our school on account of
the sickness or A. S. Peacock.

D. A Borah, postmaster and real
estate agent, of Grinnell, was in the
city Thursday lo attend the funeral of
his brother-in-la- V. Ii. Moore.

ToTrade for Treno land Four.room
house, half acre of fruit t rees and half
acre ror garden in the town of Princ-ton- ,

Mo. Address L. King, Princton,
Mo.

Bean the f The Kind You Haw Always Bought

Eigaatara
of

im ladiaaa -

Hazleton, Intl.. Feb. 14. --The body
of J. C Loomiller was round near the
cemetery here yesterday. Near by was
found au empty revolver. Loomiller
came from Oklahoma. lie was
wealthy. '.He was blind aud wcut
about with a long stick It was
thought he was murdered for the
money lie had with him. '

H. E. Puette of Kansas City tells
this story in connection with the
death of J. C. Loomillerin the Star:

"About ten years ago I was visiting
my brother, who was agent for the
Union Mutual Insurance company at
Quincy, 111. Mr. Loomiller, who was
a wealthy farmer at Liberty.. Intl.,
came to his office with his wife and
wanted to place $K,000,each on his
and his wife's life. " He wanted the
policies drawn so that in case either
died the other would get the money.
My brother talked to me about the
case and I ventured the opinion that
one of tbe two intended to murder the
other for the insurance. I pointed
out that he had no interest in her as
a risk and he was not a money getter,
so that her interest iu him was little.
My brother wrote the insurance,, how
ever.

"A short time later Mr. Loomiller
took out 310,000 more on each of them
iu differeut companies. Sure enough,
a mouth later, Loomiller came ruu-uin- g

into the town and said tie fouud
his wife aud little niece murdered in
his house. When the neighbors got
there they found the wife and girl
literally hacked to pieces and a
hatchet laid near them on the floor.
Loomiller was indicted by the grand
jury ror the murder. His hands and
clothing were bloody, but he explain-
ed that was because lie had stumbled
into the blood' when he went into the

.house. He was nearly blind. The
indictment rested for a lung time aud
tue case never came to trial. He col-
lected the insurance and went-- to

Guthrie. He became very rich and
had holdings in Illinois, Indi-ina- ,

Oklahoma ana Autuouy, Kan.
Loomiller was about years old,

tall, with dark hair ana mustache
The man who was found dead is cer
tainly the same man 1 knew."

Loomiller was a great chum of Abe
Frakes and paid him several visits
during his reign as chief mogul of the
Ueme-Po- p crowd in this county. In
the fail of '7 Frakes ran for commis-
sioner and . he imported Loomiller
from Indiana to help him do ins tlirty
work. Loomiller haa tue gall to suiun
up be ore God and Ins fellow man and
swore that he was a resident or Trego
county.

The Treo County Holiness associa
tion will hold Its annual meeting at
the Ridgway school house,. March
2, 1901. Following is the program:
10:00a. m. Opening exercises J. F.

Barclay.
. Bible exposition S. B. Ridg

way.
Praise service Mae Winn,

12:00 m. Dinner.
1:30 p.m. Business meeting
; . Bible reading C. E. Brabb.

Sermon and altar service
Rev. E. E. Gunckel.

All members are requested to be
present as important business comes
before the association.

Elsie Stephens,
. Secretary.

Don't curse the blamed trusts and
then the minute you get ten dollars
ahead send an order to Montgomery
Ward, Sears, Roebuck, etc., and help
support one of the biggest trusts in
the country. Wnat iT you do get your
goods a little cheaper that is what
the trusts do. They crush competi-
tion by their contention. Every dol-
lar sent to mail order houses is just
that much toward building up trusts,
Montgomery Ward is not a philan
thropist in any sense or the word. He
is a shrewd" business man and by judi
cious advertising has built up a trust
that bids rair to wreck majority or
small towns. If vou desire this send
them your cash and get credit of your
home merchants- - and denounce the
trusts. Let your actions speak for
you and preach what you practice.Abilene Chronicle

H. O. COOK.

Contractor and Builder.
Work of all kinds done neatly and

promptly. Estimates and plans fur-
nished. .

CaTCan be found at Sigler'sohl shop.

notice for Publication No. 12614.
United States Tuand OlHee. I

Kana-- . February 18. 11. f
Nolle is hereby given that the followingnamed settler baa filed notice of bis Inten-

tion to make final proof In ppor of hu
claim, and that aaid proof will be made be-
fore the Kngisterand Kecelrer of tbe IT. H
Land Office at y, Kaasaa. on
April, BJM, TU- -

' Henry I. Hillman, - ;

Homestead Entry No. for the northeast
quarter of section 10, township 11 aootb.
range sss. west oi im md p. m.

He names tbe following witnesses to prove
his continoons residence upon and cultiva
tion of said land, vis:

Clans Schuman. Julias Harries. Aogust
Tegtmeyer. Samuel Kernan ; all of

Kansas. - -

All nnr furaii--r rentiers should ta a?van
tago of th nnp-celent- J ciu btlnte off r we
this "Year make, which tncladoH with this
perTbf Kanst-i- . W-- Uvt? Mot w lnniLttitr,
i;ssrcit Farmers lnsiituto FditU-i- hrW-TJ-

I'oultrv Fsirmor. These three public- -
Lion arw thv best if their class and shouKr
be in every farm homo. To them we 3U, U.r
loeai. county, and peneral news. our unn

n i ni&l.p Lit nriee of the fonroni) vewr
od)v $1 29-- Never before was so much su-

perior rendiufc mutter offered for so 8maiL
an amount of money, ino inreo pupvr
ruttneci, wtuew we ciuo w it ri our own, ore
known throughout the V.'est and Conioiem.
themselves to tbe reader's favoniblo atten-
tion UDon mere mention. The Kumsas CityUve Stock Indicator is the prc-a- t aericullorfcl
and live stook naperot the Wut; The Poul-
try Farmer is the most practical poultry pa
per for the farmer, while The Special farm-
ers1 Institute Edition are tbo most practi-cal publications for the promotion of offt
farming1 ever published. Take advuntaf
of this ftreatoflHC as. it wll hold tpood for ft
short time only.- Sample of these papers
way bo examined by calling at this office.

PRESIDENTIAL
INAUGURATION

Washington, D. C,
March 4, 1901.

S PJCTOW- -

0NE FARE
Plat $2.00
FOR THE

ROUND TRIP
VIA

The Union Pacific
TEE

- OKLY DIREST LINE

TICKETS ON SALU

From Colorado unci W yoming; rVlitn-- a

ry --7. 2s. M n rrh 1 .

From Nt'urst.sku unci and fvuns:is.
February 28. Marx-lil- . 2.

For full inroimatic ii e;illi
j .K S I! AtFKH.
I . !ll .

Dyspepsia Cure
Digests what you eat.

Itarti ficially digests the food and aids
Nature in strengthening and recon-

structing the exhausted digestive or-

gans. Itisthelatestdiscovered digest-an- t
and tonic No other preparation

can approach it in efficiency. It in-

stantly relieves and permanently cures
Dyspepsia, Indigestion. Heartburn,
Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,
Sick Headacbe,Gastralgia,Cramp8 and
ol f 1 ii f ran 1 1 a "if mrtArfMo.t.rlicrAKi.ion.
Price 50c and tl. Large size contains 24 tlmea
Small size. Book all aboutdyspepsia mailed fre9
Prepared by E. C DeWITT A CO.. Chicago

Notice for Publication So -- 12615.
Xuind office at Kan.. i

eoruary 1 luOL f
Nirtice Is hreby plveu tliat. the following,

named settler lias lileil liotiire of his inten-
tion to make final proof in support of lti:ft
claim, and that Huid proof willtH made be- -
liirt? inn nriBLtrr auu jh ,t 1 1 1 t 1 un in l--
ed States Lund office at y, Kanttaf ,
on April 6, vix;

Claus Schuman.
Homestead Entry No. 2:)66T for the nort

quarter of section 34. township U south,
range 22. west of the 6t.li P. M.

He names the following witnesses to provehis continuous residence upon and
of said land, vis:

Henry D. Hiliman and Samuel Kernan. of
y. Kansas; Joshua Musgruve and

liouelt Musgrave. of Mencloia. Kansas.
I. T. FUHCELL. Hegister.

OFFICIAL. STATEMENT OF THE
of tbe ey Ktato

Bank at state of Kansas, at tht
close of business on the Wth day of Feb-
ruary. lvOI:

RESOURCES.
Loans and discounts ..$50,614 4
Jfoanson real estate . .
Overdrafts 412 61
Bank building 1.500 0i
Furniture and flxtures. I.OiiO (

Expense account 21 Sa

Uau i.ems. other than reserve items
t;ash and sight exchange, legal re--

Mr act- i

Total..'. .' (luLAOl
LIABILITIES.

Canital stock paid in K3.0OO 00
Surplus fund 3.000 uo
lindlvicled pronts... , 4.UU 1
Interest. 163 It
Exchange 10 65
Individual deposits J 47.1MI 14
Uounty deposits.. ..... ..... 14.073 So
lemauu cerancatea. 0.H46 4i

TotaL .$101,201
State of kamus, . I

Cooin or Tiuao, I
I. K. C. Wilson, cashier of said bank. do.

solemnly swear that tbe above statement I

true; that said bank haa no liabilities, and
is not indorser on anv note or oblifcatioo- -
other than shewn in the above statement. to
tbe oest ol my know loage and Dei tec. rni helumeOod. JLCWiuoa,. - Cashtor.

Subscribed snd sworn to before me. thi
1Mb day of February, IDOL

(SEAL.J J (JUS A. hbw,Notarv Pnblic- - "
Commission expires on the Bth day of July,

Correct. Attest: A. H. Blaib.H.J. Ff M.I.B.
H. C. Wil,, Directors.

Foley's Honey Tar
oeais lung ana stop toe couga.

Died At his home in Wa-Keene- y,

on February 19, 1901, of consump-
tion T. 11. Moore, of Trego county,
Kansas.
T. II. Moore, the subject of this

obituary was born February 27, 1857,
at Mooresburg, Indiana. His father
died when he was a boy. At the age of
17 be taught school in the winter and
worked on the. farm fn the summer.

He came to Kansas in 1878 and lo--
catcd in Johnson county where be bad
relatives. , He stayed there only a
short time. In 1879 be took a year's
course at the State Agricultural col
lege at Manhattan SDcnding most of
his time studying telegraphy. In 80
he went to Smith county and took a
homestead near the town of Gay lord.
That being census year he was ap
pointed one of the enumerators for
Smith county. He taught school and
improved his homestead. In 1882 - he
sold his homestead and located at
Buffalo Park where be bad charge of
the railroad station. He also worked
at Grinnell and River Bend, Col. In
the spring or 1884 he" came to Wa-Keen- ey

as our station agent. While
engaged as agent he purchased the
Commercicial house and later he quit
the railroad. He was proprietor of
the Commercial bouse uutil the great
tire in the spring or "J2 which swept
away his property as well as that of
many otner business men or this city.
Nothing daunted he commenced iile
again. From 1890 to 1893 he served as
cierK in the laud office. In 1893 lie
was elected county treasurer of lego
county. He was iu 18aj.
Jieloie the completion oi his official
duties ue eslaoiisiieU a auoie iu tins
citv wuicli engaged uis attention un-

til some iiioiiLns ago wueu lauiug
healtU compelled him to uiKe a Vdcu-Uu- u

iiuj eudeavor to recuperate in
tue uiouii turns oi lyOiuriiuo. iiis uuu
niaiauy naU losteueU upuu iiiui too
strongiy oowever, uuu ue cuuie uuuie
to vvu.it patiently auu courageously
tor tue griui messenger.

Hie untimely denude oi tins moat
excellent citizen uuu puotic apiriteu
gentleman lias cast a pan oi looin
over this com ui unity, and reuioveU
I rum our uiia.--t one oi tue kiiiujiest
ami Oest oi men. ivuowu by un, re
spected by all, ins intimate acquaint
ances loved aoiii Moore, ii is oifsiueas
reputation was the highest; ins pri-
vate Iile was oeyoud reproucu. VV lieu
he once pestoweU nis lneiidsuip
upon u man, ami Ins auoptiou iricu,
lie grappled liiiu to nis soul witu
iiooivs oi ateei. Oi iuui .tiooris it
iiiiut well ue said that lie Uuu the
uudisputaOle evidence ut all liin
cuaracter, unspotted integrity and
honor uuiiiipeacued. iMotuing grov
elling, low, or meanly seiDsu ever
came near" ins uead or li is iieart. Iu
all ins going out and coimug in oelore
us, lor nearly twenty years, his Uaiiy
lite and character was wituout Varia-
bleness or shadow ol turning

Tue deceaseU leave a wile and three
children, and a wide circle of rela-
tives and acquaintances who win
mourn the loss of aautit'ul husoand,- -

an affectionate latuer, t liigii-- tided
citizen and a faithful friend, lie was
a member or the Masonic Order aud
ol the Modern Woodmen and left a
modest competence or property and
$o,000 or life insurance.

Tue funeral services were conduct-
ed by Rev. Johnson, of Ellis, assisted
by Rev. Guuckel, of this city, iu the
M. E. church, Thursday at 2 p. m.

In the tranquil little cemetery
southeast of this city, where the bit-lowi-

prairie catches the last rays Of

the setting sun, and where the sum-
mer zephyrs and the winter winds
will chant bis requiem, peacefully
sleep the mortal remai'nsof our genial
bust, the efficient public servant, the
enterprising merchant, tbe upright
citizen, the loved and the mourued
Tom Moore.

o
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To the Wheat Growers of Treyo- County. -

When you get ready to have your
crops insured against hail, I wmt to
do it for you, and will put you in a
good company, and in case you have a
loss, will get an adjuster here as soon
as possible and adjust your, loss and
pay you cash then and there and not
ask you to wait for your money. I do
not want to insure your crops till theyare far enough along to see that we
have reasonable assurance that we
will bave.a crop, nor do I want to in-
sure any land that is not sown to
grain. Come and see me when you are
ready for insurance.

li. C. Wilson, Agent.
WANTED!

Reliable man for Manager of Branch
Office we wish to open in this vicinity.
If your record is O. K. here Is ao op-
portunity. Kindly give good refer
ence when writing.
THS A. T. MORRIS WHOLESALE HOUSE.

, CINCINNATI, OHIO. -

Illustrated catalogue 4c stamps.
Come to us for iob work.

Bears the
Signature of

' W. S. Mead left Sunday morning for
Hot Springs, Ark., to be gone three
weeks.- Mead id going to embark in
the implement business and baa rent-
ed the Olson building to be used as
a buggy' depository. His first ship-
ment will consist of a car load of bug-
gies and wagons. ,

To Cora A Cold la Out Day

Take Laxiti ve Bromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggist refund the money if it
fails to cure, E. W. Grove's signature
on each box. 25c . :.

Bis Creek News.
More snow. "

Wheat is growing again.
Mr. Goble is quite poorly these

days.
D. J. Wilson is up and around

again.
Tim Mahoney lost a mule a short

time ago.
Will Staplin went back to Oklaho-

ma Friday. -
Joe Herbert has bought the H. B.

Fidler farm. .

Harry Chase of Cedar Bluffs was in
Glencpe last week.

Charlie plough was keeping bache-
lor's hall last week.

B. Furbeck and family
" isited at

Mr. Herbert's Sunday.
Will Perry sold Alec Thompson or

Ellis a team a short time ago.
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph U&uyon were

visiting south of the railroad Friday.
John and Charlie Goble are going

into the blacksmith aud wagon re-

pairing business.

A Missunderstandin?. ...

Misunderstood symptoms of disease
lead doctors to treat something else
when the kidneys are out of order.
Foley's Kidney Cuke will bring you
health when other medicines have
tailed. Take no substitute. Jones &
Gibson.

Notice to Teacher.

The examinations for common
school diploma will be held on March
16 and 30 at the following pla.es:
School Districts Nos. 7, 8, 13, 18, 20,
30, 32 and 40.

Hattie J. Kiuby,
County Supt.

This s.;uai.ure on every box of the genuine
uaxa' Hrornoyuinine Taueu

Ti' - - - "me d&y

n A Chance For a Hustler--

There is an opportunity for one of
our youris; men or young women to
make money with THE UNIQUE
MONTHLY, Depew Building, N. Y
This montlily, which was formerly the
Penny Magazine, lias now become the
standard half-dim- e magazine of the
world. It wants ne agent in this vi-

cinity and will give exclusive territory
to the right person. Besides paying
big commissions to its representative,
it sends a present worth more than
the price of The Unique Monthly
to every subscriber that is secured by
tlm representative. Better address
atonce-TH- Unique Monthly, De-

pew Building, New York.
! Reports show a greatly increased

death rate from throat and Iirhg
troubles, due to the prevalence of
croup, pneumonia and grippe. .We
advise the use of One Minute Cough
Cure in all these difficulties. It is
the only harmless remedy that gives
immediate results. Children like it.
Jones & Gibson.

. Ever since the first days or the so-call-

Farmer's Alliance movement in
Kansas there has been a growing dis-

position on tbe part or our people to
look with suspicion upon all alleged
reform movements with brass band
accompainments. It is recalled that
one Peffer broke tbe stillness of the
prairie with bis stentorian calls for
reform and succeeded in landing him-
self in tbe United States senate; that
Mrs. Lease tilled the air with wails
for tbe down-trodd- en and oppressed
and put money In her purse; that Jer-
ry Simpson wept briny tears of coin-paris-

for .the poor and got rich;
that Webb McNall held up the insur-
ance companies in the Interest of the
"dear people and became notorious.
They also recall the fact that all these
noisy reformers Jived their allotted
time and then passed into oblivion,
and they expect a like fate to over-
take their successors and imitator!1.
The latest, of these is a woman who
has gained some notoriety as a smash-
er of joints. In due time she will join
Peffer and Lease and Simpson and Mc-

Nall and the rest and become an un-

pleasant memory. Gay lord Herald.

Foley's Kidney Care

Prof. Opp passed through town
Tuesday evening enrotite to his home
at Weiser, Idaho. A number of his
friends went to the depot to get a
of him.

On account of the death or T. It.
Moore the Ladies' Good Wiil society
postponed their business meeting till
Saturday. 'February 23, at 2 p. m.
Meeting to be he!d at the residence
of Mrs. Hi He.

Captain Welch, of Topeka, arrived
in the city Thursday morning to at-
tend the funeral of his old friend, Tom
Moore. This is the Captain's first
visit in six years and his many friends
were glad to see him.

MarrieJ at Topeka, Kansas, Feb-
ruary 13, 1901 W. II. Inscho and Miss
Clara Phillips. The wedding was con-
summated at the home or the bride
at 114 Winter street. Here's our
Buff wishing you and your young
bride much happiness.

County Attorney Nelson leftThurs-da- y

evening for "Baldwin to be pres-
ent at the Washington Birthday ex-

ercises at the university. His son,
Willie, is on the program. Monday he
will represent Wa-Keen- Lodge A.
O. U. W. at the grand lodge meeting
at Leavenworth.

Win Bower, the merchant of Coll-ye-r,

attended the funeral of Tom
Moore. He took the east bound 'rain
Thursday evening to close a kand deal
disposing of all his land in Col Iyer
township 720 acres. Monday he will
represeut Colly&r Lodge A. O. L7. W.
at the grand lodge meeting at Leav-
enworth. r

Smallpox Remedies Sulphate of
zinc, one grain; fox glove (digitalis,
one' grain; half a teaspoonful of su-

gar; mix with two ' tablespoonsful of
water. Wben thoroughly mixed aad
four ounces of water. Either disease
will disappear in twelve hours. For a
child smaller doses according to age.
"I am willing to risk my reputation
as a Qubiic man," wrote Edward Hine
to the Liverpool Mercury, "if the
worst case of smallpox cannot be cur-
ed in three days, simply by the use of
cream of tartra. One ounce of cream
of tartar dissolved in a pint of water,
drank at intervals wben cold, is a cer-
tain never failing- remedy. It has
cured thousands; never leaves a mark;
never causes blindness, and avoids a
tedious lingering." ,

-

DYSPEPTICIDETb grMtMt aid to DIGESTION.

. Miss K. E. Timmons, who lias held
the position of head clerk and milli-
ner in Verbeck's dry goods store for
the past three years, left Wednesday
morning for Kansas City.

For Sale A good Jack. Will take
$500 cash and $200 in young cattle.
Can. be seen at . Ellermeyer's livery
barn. Address owner W. T. Little-chil-d,

Wa Keeney, Kan.
John Colborg, at one time one of the

most successful farmers of Riverside
township, but bow living in Denver,
is our banner subscriber having paid
bis subscription to January 1. 1903.

lieport of District 21 for month
ending February 15, 1901r Total en-

rollment, 15; present enrollment, 14;
average daily attendance, 11.3. Not
tardy, Willie La Rue. Hattie J. KJrby,
Teacher. .

' Emit Lawson was in Kansas City
last week and attended the sale of
Polled Angus cattle. He shipped in
Saturday to fine bulls that be bought
at tbe sale. They are beauties and
they cost Emil over $200.
- This office turned out some fine sta-
tionery for B. E-- Grim, tbe breeder of
pure-bre- d Bed-Poole- d cattle, this
week. Mr. Grim likes everything red
and to correspond with bis fine herd
of cattle we bad to print bis job with
red ink. - - ...

- Seed Potatoes. y
Burbanks, .

Peerless, '
and Early Ohio,

at "Verbeck's.

JTOome to us for job work. USoerfs mod Ua&ia ctx&t


